800,000 Californians standing
together for quality health care.

The Better Care Reconciliation Act (BCRA) is a giant step back for health care coverage for all
Americans.
It would put 22 million Americans at risk of losing coverage. It would mean devastating cuts to
programs like Medi-Cal that provide care for low-income families, seniors, and the disabled.
In California, our senators have promised to reject any health care bill that puts affordable coverage
at risk. But a handful of their colleagues remain undecided, and we need to ensure they hear as much
opposition as possible before next month’s vote. Please share the following with employees, volunteers,
trustees, and other community leaders to facilitate outreach to key senators. Here’s what you can do:

1. Find your friends on Facebook:
Click on the links below and you’ll be shown a list of your Facebook friends in these key states.
Find friends in Alaska:
https://www.facebook.com/search/108083605879747/residents/present/me/friends/intersect
Find friends in Arizona:
https://www.facebook.com/search/108296539194138/residents/present/me/friends/intersect
Find friends in Maine:
https://www.facebook.com/search/108603925831326/residents/present/me/friends/intersect
Find friends in Nevada:
https://www.facebook.com/search/109176885767113/residents/present/me/friends/intersect
Find friends in Ohio:
https://www.facebook.com/search/104024609634842/residents/present/me/friends/intersect
Find friends in West Virginia:
https://www.facebook.com/search/112083625475436/residents/present/me/friends/intersect

2. Tell your Facebook friends to speak out on health care
For each friend you’d like to reach out to, click on the top right and choose “Send message.” You can
copy and paste the template below, or write your own — be sure to choose the senator from the state
your friend lives in.

Hi there! The current Senate bill could be devastating for the elderly, the poor, and individuals
with pre-existing conditions — and millions could lose coverage. Your lawmaker could cast a key
vote. Could you ensure [Senator Heller in Nevada/Senator Flake in Arizona/Senator Collins
in Maine/Senator Murkowski in Alaska/Senator Portman in Ohio/Senator Capito in West
Virginia] stands up for quality care by making a phone call today? The number is 1-866-887CARE. Thanks!
www.ourhealthcalifornia.org

